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TURKISH EMBASSY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

No. 687/68 

Mr. J. \Y. Pehle 
Executive Director 
\V"ar Refugee Board 
\vashington 25, D.C. 

My dear Mr. Pehle: 

March 30, 1944 

I wish to acknowledge the receipt 

of your letter of March 29, 1944, and to inform 

you that I am communicating with the competent 

Turkish Department concerning the proposed visit 
I 

to Turkey of Mr. Eri Jabotinsky, Representative 

of the Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish 

People of Europe. 

I will not fail to advise you further 

as soon as their reply is received. 

Very truly yours, 

I·:-'./?. B ..... . 
/it .. </: :·rif!J 

1 ,. f,/e:; 

Turkish Ambassador 



My dear l!r. Anbasuadora 
J 

MAR 291944 

Col}greiB6lll&n Will ltogers, Jr., Go•chair.al&n of the 
l!Miargen~J· C.cmmittee to Save the Jewish People ot Europe; 
bas ~~~sted the assistance of the War Ret'usee Board in 
facilJ.tating a trip to '1'\U'leey by Ed Jabotinlky, q repre
sentat.:!.w o£ tho COl!llllittoe. 

I undorstund that lfr. Fowler Ha4er of the Elliel'genoy 
GO!iW.ttae spoke to you abf,)llt tho matter of parmttting 
~·. Jaootinalty to p:rooead to '1'\tt'k!'.ly and that yo11 indi,cated 
that a lett.er from the War Mf'u.aao Board would be helpful 
in $xpediting thie me;bter, 

As you knOll, tha 8V$.Cu&,o~a ~t re~lll$ from the Balkans 
is oost pressing. Arubaseado:t- Stit:l.n'!lflrdt. and the Boe.rd*e 
representative in l'Ul·key, h'a Rir4!emoann, have been wol'king 
oloeely with the Turkieh Oovel'OII18nt in tbie uttel'• 

'J.'he Board d~t;U.e w tftk• advantage ot tha •erviQee 
or any privat. agenfi¥ wbioh can be $£ help in tbb task. 
r believe that Ilk'. Jabotillflk;y, working 1a oloae consultation 
with the l»ard•a repreontat.t.ve in Turkey, could. be of 
aadstance in the eftone of oTA• t11o llo'lreJ'Dl!llmta to eave 
some or tlw fHil'Bf.louted people of Europe· fl'OIIl death. 

./ 
Honorable U.hmet Munir irtoegun 

. The Aalbh.- ot fUikq 
· Washington• D. o. 

'\. 

Very t~ yours, 

J• w.Pe~ 
&Atoutive Dlnotor;. 



TO Files 

FROM 
Ward Stewart 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

INTER-OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

I 
Subject: Efforts to Date to Clear Travel of Mr. Eri Jabotinslcy 

DATE 

March 24, 1944 

Since February 15 we have been doing everything possible to clear 
Mr. Jabotinslcy' s travel to the Near East. During this period of nearly six 
weeks we have thought on several occasions that the issue was definitely 
settled, but Mr. Jabotinsky is still in Washington and today we were informed 
by Mr. Watson that there is an entirely new problem involved which has not 
been raised to date. The essential chronology on this matter is as follows: 

L On February 15 we wrote to Mr. Stettinius in response to Congress
man Will Eogers' request of February ll, asking that t.he State Department lido 
everything possible to facilitate with all possible speed" the clearance of 
Mr. Jabotinsky's travel. 

2. On February 24 I informed Mr. Raynor that Mr. Jabotinslcy was 
apparently running into obstruction by the Turkish Government and gave Mr. Raynor 
a copy of the file on the subject. Mr. Raynor agreed .that Mr. Jabotinslcy appeared 
to be getting the "run around" and said that he would do everything possible in 
the matter. 

3· During the month from February 24 to March 24, Mr.o Pebl.e and I, 
and more recently Mr. Mann, have checked almost daily with Mr. Warren, Mr. Watson, 
Mr. Rlcyn.or, and others in the State Department to get this matter cleared •. The 
reasons that bave been cited for failure to clear during this period include 
exit visa, re-entry permit, extension of visitor's visa, Pe.l.estinian (.British) 
citizenship, need for Turkish visa, registration of Free Palestine CommittE!e · 
with the Department of Justice, etc., etc., .1!5! nauseum, each of which has been 
overcome only to reveal another obstruction. 

4. As the matter stands now it is my understanding that Mr. Jabotinslcy 
has all the necessary official papers to provide his entry into Palestine and 
that he has been assured by Mr. Watson of "a fair chance". at whatever air 
transportation lll8¥ be available. However., on calling Mr. Rutledge Birmingham 
concerning arrangements for such air transportation, Mr. Jabotinsky was informed 
by Mr. Birmingham that he (Birmingham) had. received notice of the travel only · 
informally and that he could not act until he received something official in 
writing-from his superiors in the _State Department or~ froin the War Refugee Board: - · · 
!4r. Watson has subsequently informed us that the current difficulty is that tm 
'Onited States Government has an understanding with the British Government tbat 
we will not ask an American airline to carry a British subject unless the business 

• .. 
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of the person involved has the official endorsement of the United States 
Government. Mr. Watson then asked the question whether the War Refugee Board 
was ready to supply such official endorsement. Another alternative suggested 
by Mr. Watson today for the first time to my knowledge was that we mi@l.t want 
to try a British airline instead of an American one. 

It is possible that an official endorsement of Mr. Jabotinsk;y• s travel 
by the War Refugee Board may be the last obstruction and that if this is arranged 
he will be able to get away promptly. As the result of six weeks of sad experience 
on this matter, however, it strikes me that we should not "jump through any more 
hoops" for the State Department until we- are told with finBlity by somebody in 
authority tmt this one is the last. 

~J. 
Assistant Executive Director 

(Management) 
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TURKISH EMBASSY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

No. 377/252 

I 
Mr. Peter H. Bergson 

I Co-Chairman 

~::_,~· ~--·:--: .. 

?ebruary 21, 1944. 

l:.,mergency Committee to Rave the Jevlish ?eople of Europe 
2317 Fifte~nth Street, N,W, 
~ashingto~. D.C •. 

De11r Sir: 

In reply to your letter of February 17, 
1944,. I\-_ ish to eugg~st th,-,t l'ir, Jabotinsky a;J;Jly 
to the ~urldsh ConsulP.te GenerEtl, 50 Rockefeller 
Plaza, lJeH York City, where he may obtain the 
necess;-.ry forms which must be fillecl out in orcler 
to obtE>in the authorization of the Turkish Govern
ment for a visa to be grantecl to him. 

Yours very truly, 

Turkish Ambassador 

Q ") "( I •- ' ~· .• c.. ~ '~ ( • ; ·''" ~ 

/'\'. i . "> (<'I 



FEB 211944 

/ 

fbis will 1Dtroduce llr. Er1 '1'. Jabotlnaq. 
who is being sent to 'l'llrke¥ b¥ the :&aergenc7 Oolrmittee 
to Save the Jewiah People of Europe. 

the ,., .Refugee l!oal'd is very much intereated 
in expediting Ill'. Jabotineqt e tJ"avel lll'raDgemeQta. It 
would be~ppreclated lf f'OU would euppl;: him with the 
proper 1dent1f1cat1on taga. 

/ 

Yours Tery truly, 

(Signed) Ward Ste~~rt 

Ward St.-rt 
AealataDt hecutbe Director 

Captain Oharlea W. U., 
AdJutant General •a Office 

· War Department . 
Boos 1030, lltm1tiOD8 Julldlog 
Wuh1nc\on, D.O. 

WStewart; pdk: 2/2J./44 

. ~:. 
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I 
Ho.E. Mr. Mehmet Munir Ertegun 
Ambassadol' E. and P. of Turkey 
1606 23rd Street, Northwest 
Washington, D. c. 

Excellency: 
I 

Febr·uary 17, 1944 

The Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish People 
of Europe would like to send Mr. Eri Theodore Jabotinslcy 
as its representative to Turkey in order to report · 
about the possibility of rescuing Jews out of Europe 
via Tm•key. 

Mr. Jabotinsky' s trip has the approval of the War 
Refugee Board, which is the United States agency 
specifically charged with this problem of rescue. 
The 'Nar Refugee Board is, in fact, helping to secure 
the necessary air priorities and other essential ar
rangements necessary fol' wartime travel~ 

Mr •. Jabotinsky is in possession of a Palestinian 
(British) passport, arid we shall be very gratefUl to 
Your Excellency if you would instruct the Turkish 
consular authorities to issue to Mr. Jabotinsky a 
visa to visit Turkey for the above purpose. 

Thanking you, I am, Your Excellency, 

Sincerely yours, 

/ 
Peter H. Bergson 
Co-Chairman 

/ 
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EMERGENCY COM~1,fTEE : ..... .71-' 

TO SAVE THE JEWISH PEOPLE OF EUROPE 

EMERGBNCY CONFERENCE 

Honor11ry Chairmen 
VAN WYCK BROOK& 
SENATOR GUY M. GILLETIE (h.) 
WILLIAM GREEN 
ARTHUR GARFIELD HAY5 
WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST 
HERBERT HOOVER 
SECRETARY HAROLD L. ICKES 
SENATOR EDWIN C. JOHNSON (Colo.) 
PHILIP MURRAY 
HARRISON B. SPANGLER 
REX STOUT 
SENATOR ELBERT D. THOMAS (Uub) 
BISHOP HENRY ST. GEORGE TUCKER 
HENOIUCK WILLEM VAN LOON . 
WILLIA..M ALLEN WHilE 

EMERGENCY COMMITIEE 

ilXBCUTIVB BoARD 
Co-Chairmen 

PETER H. BERGSON 
LOUIS BROMFIELD 
BEN HECHT 
REP. WILL ROGERS, JR. 
MADAME SIGRID UNDSET 

Vice-Chairmen 
DEAN ALFANGB 
WILLIAM S. BENNET 
KONRAD 8SRCOVICI 
JO DAVIDSON 
OSCAR W, EHRHORN 
WILLIAM HELl$ 
PROP. fRANCIS E. MCMAHON 
DEAN GEORGE W. MATHESON 
HERBERT S. MOORE 
FLETCHER PRATT 
A. HADANI RAFAELI 
LISA SERGIO 
DR. MAURICE WILLIAM 

Treasurer 
MRS. JOHN GUNTHER 

STELLA ADLER 
J. J. AMIEL 
AL BAUER 
Y. BEN-AMI 
A. BEN-ELIEZBR 
M. BERCHIN 
RABBI PHILIP D. BOOKSTABER 
BISHOP JAMES A. CANNON, JR. 
LEiTER COHEN 
BABETI'B DEUTSCH 
REP. SAMUEL DICK&TEIN 
NATHAN GEORGE HORWI"IT 
B. JABOTINSKY 
ROIB KEANE 
EMIL LENGYEL 
I. LIPSCHUTZ 
LAWRENCE LIPTON 
EMIL LUDWIG 
GOV. EDWARD MARTIN (Pa.) 
GoV. J. HOWARD MCGRATH (R.I.) 
s. MI!RUN 
MICHAEL POTTEJt 
VICTOR M. RATNBlt 
CURT RlES& 
[, SHRIDHARANI 
JOHAN J. SMERTENKO 
REP. ANDREW L. SOMERa 
ARTHURSZVK 
IRVING T AI TEL 
THOMAS J. WATSON 
GABRIEL WECHSLBK 
ALBX WILP 

IIIITIATED IY TIE EIIEIIENCY CDNFEIUCE IIELD Ill MEW .YDU-.IULY 20-28,1843 

1 EAST 44th STREET, NEW YORK 17, N.Y. MUrray Hill 2-7237 

February 16, 1944 

Dear ll.r. Jabotinsky a 

As you requested, I visited the Consulate 
of Turkey at 50 Rockefeller Plaza, New York City. 
tructions I received are .as followsa 

General 
The ins-

1. Fill out the enclosed questionnaire (which can be 
retyped, if you wish to do so) and send it to the Consulate 
General of Turkey as per above given address. 

2. Enclose with this questionnaire 4 pictures of your
self, irrespective of pose. 

3· Also enclose ·copies of letters or documents which 
show the u.s. Government's approval and endorsement of your 
mission. 

It was impressed upon me the importance of inspecting 
your passport before a visa could be granted. The period of 
time which it usually takes to acquire this visa is from 4 to 
J months. I have no doubt, however, that should the u.s.
Government bring direct pressure, the time could be considerably 
shortened. 

Though you will fill out this questionnaire in English, 
it will then be necessary to translate it into T,urkish. But 
this task the Turkish Consulate will do itself.-

Outside of this questionnaire, there iS no other form:, 
at this time, to be filled out. 

I trust this information will be helpful, and should there 
be any further information required, I will be glad. to find it 
for you. · 

Uy love and regards to.Aviva and Little Karny. 

Other Committee Offices: 
~. 

2317 ISTH STREET, N.W. 13 9 NOR Til CLARK STREET . -·3~3 WASHING~N STREET 

~·0 

Wuhlnaton, D. C.-- · 

7!6 WALNUT STRBJ!T 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Chicaa:o. Ill. __ 

5171 WILSHIRE BOULEVARD 
LO. Auartu, CaJ, 

BOJt_OD, Mau.~ 

8S NEW CAVENDISH STREBT 
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VERY REV, H. P. ALMON ABBOT 
Di1hop of Uxington, K11. 

DR. JOHN ADAM 
LOUIS ADANIC 
PROP. WJLUAM P. ALBRlQHT 

John• Hoplr.inr UnivrrdfJJ 
PROF. ELAM J, ANDERSON 

p,,,, Unilltnirv of Rtdlandt, C•l. 
P. L. ANDERSON 

Commim'ontt of Fir~ t~nd Poliu 
San Antonio, TtXIU 

OR. HARRY ARANOW 
HUGH P. BAKER 

Alauachuuttr Sratt Cofltll 
HON. NORRIS C. BAKKE 

Judgt, Suprtmt Court, Colorado 
REP. H. STREET BALDWIN (Md.) 
ADRIAAN J. BARNOUW 

Columbit1. Um'vtrsitll 
REP. FRANK A. BARRETT (Wyo.) 
HON. JAMES V. BARTLBY 

Judgt, Ciuuit Court, Jolirr. Ill. 
JACOB BEN·AMI 
REP. GEORGE H. BENDER (Oblo) 
THOMAS W. BfBB . 

PuJidtnt, Miuouri Vallt!J Colltgt 
SEN. THEODORE G. BILBO (Min.) 
ALICE STONE BLACKWELL 
WILUAM A. BLAIR 

Statt Board of Public Wrllarr (N.C.) 
PROF. ERNEST BLOCH 

Uniotnitv of California 
ATTILIO BOFFA 
REP. MICHAEL J. BRADLEY (Pa,) 
LESLIE HAVERGAL BRADSHAW 
MRS. LOUIS D. BRANDEIS 
RT. REV. THEODORE DUBOSE BRATTON 
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Pub, Fr11 Pnu, I<intton, N. C. 
DR. HARRY L. BROCKMAN 
HON. ALLYN L. DROWN 
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Chit! Jurrirt, Suprrmr Court ol Florid• 
RBV. DUNCAN H. DROWNB 

St. Jame• Church, Chicago 
DR. JULIUS D. BRUTZKUS 
DR. LOUISE STEVENS BRYANT 

Amtrican Ann. of Uniuruitv Womtn 
BENJAMIN L. BUGG 
MRS. OLIVE G. BUISCH 
REP. USHER L. BURDICK (N.Dak.) 
STRUTHERS BURT 
DR. CHARLES ST. JOHN BUTLER 

Rear Admiral, U, 8, Nauv (Rtt.) 
PROF. PIERCE BUTLER 
REP. WILLIAM T. BYRNS (N.Y.) 
JOHN A. BYRNE& 

Chit! Justicr, Cir11 Court, N. Y. 
DR. JOHN A. BYRNES 
DR. WALTER B. CANNON 
SEN. ARTHUR CAPPER (KaDs.) 
RABBI D. A. JESSUP.UN CARDOZC 
DR. 0. C. CARMICHAEL 
FRED AFTON CARTER 
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----REP. CHARLES S. DEWEY (Ill.) 
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of the EMEn dNCY CONFERENCE TO SAVE THE JEWISH P-E OF EUIIOPB 
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H. D. FISH 
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C. H. FISHER 
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DR. CLYDE FISHER 
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REP. JOHN H. FOLGER (N.C.) 
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EMIL FRIEDLANDER 
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JOSEPH A. GANAGHEN 
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EMILE GAUVREAU 
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W.P.B .. Wathington, D. C. 
DR. HARRY D. GIDEONSE 
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JAMES P, GIFFORD 

. Columbia Univtr&itg 
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CHAPLAIN HAROLD GOLDFARB 
PROP. LOUIS GOTTSCHALK 
FRANK P. GRAHAM 
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DR. JAMES P. W. GRANADY 
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W''~NSULATE GENERAL OF TURKEl~ ...... 
9.QESTIONNAIRE 

1. ~our name and surn11111ea 

2. Your father's 118.111e' 

3· Your mother 'e name: 

4. Your date and place ot birth; 

5· Your actual permanent residencea 

6. Your nationality& 

7• Your religion& 

8. Your race a 

9· How did you acquire your present nationality; 

10. Your marital status' 

r 

11. Which official Department issued,your passport; date and number of your passport 
and period ot validitya 

12. To which city are you going; address of hotel or house where you are going to stay. 

13· How long are you going to remain in Turkeya 

14. Persons whom you know in Turkey; have you any near or distant relatives there? 

It so, their names, surnames and occupation; 

15. Your occupation; 

.16. Do you own any property or land in Turkey? It so where_locahdi 
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17. Purpose of trip to Turkey? Hav~ you visited Turkey before? If eo, datea 

18. Who is accompanying you, and how related to youa 

19. It you have been in Turkey previously, where from did you get a permit for residence a 

. · .... : 
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FEB 151944 

Jear Sirs: 

He£erence iu made to your letter of Fabrue.ry 11 

l'oqueot:l.ng our assistance in facilitating a triJ' to 

'turkey by a representative of your Connnittee. 

\\'e are taking this matter up with the State 

Department i:nmediutely and will do what we can to 

expedite your roqu.e11t. 

Very truly y-u\li'S, 

(Sisn<)d) J .w. Pdl• 

J. w. Pehle 
Ar:ting n:xeoutive Director. 

~e1•gancy Co!MU.ttee "to Se.ye 
the Jeldsh People of ~urope, 

2)17 - 15th street, N.w., 
Wauhington 9, D. G, 

JEDuBoiaaecr 
2/l$~ 
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Tot Mr. Stettiniwt 

Fromt J. w. Pehle 

Attached is a copy or a letter from Itepresentative 
Will Rogers 1 Jr., Co-Cllla:Lrillan ot the Etnergenoy Col1llllitteo to 
Save the Jewish People of Europe, requesting the assistance 
ot tho War Refugee Board in fllOilitating a trip to Turkey by 
a representative o£ the Committee. 

I feel that it is e:x.tremely :important to do what we 
con to take advantage o£ the situation existing tode.Y in Turkey. 
I believe that the potentialities of evacuating persona to Turkey 
are great it we act tast, . In this connection, in the event that 
you have not alrea.d¥ seen it, I am enclosing for your info:nnation 
a copy of a news item Which.appeared in tbe Washington Poet 
yesterdai"• 

'48 should take advantage at once .of the services of aey
private agenoy which can be of help to Ul in this taak. Amb81-
sador ·Steinhardt has already advised your Department that there 
18 no objection to the sending o£ a representative ot the Emergency 
Committee to 'turkey ( oable 1$26 from Ankara of September 7

1 
1943). 

Accordingly I want to urge that your ~artment do everything 
possible to facilitate with all possible speed the proposal of the 
Jilnargency COIDIIlittee. · 

. ::... . 

I understand that Mr. Jabotinsky, who hq been reeOUllllended ~-} 
by the Committee, filed an application for an exit permit With 
your Depi\Z'tment yesterday. Since Mr~ Jabotinsky is a Palestinian • .· -
eitize_n, the Commi. tteo is ·also desirous::'. ot cour_· se oi' receiving /; 
some fo:nn ot uauranoa £rom your D$p8l"taient that he will be able vl 
to return to this country l'lhen his mission 1s OOIIZipleted, ' 

I would appreciate it if you will-advise me as soon aa 
posf!ible as to llbat your DepSl"tment 1a prepared to do in this matterf 

(Signed) J.w. Pdl• 

~~~, ...... u y • " /1 2/15/44 
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~..r. John lf. Fehle, 
r :;r 1-f ................. . 

Acting Executive Director , 
War Refugee Board, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Peble, 

~~e are writing to request your assistance in 
facilita!i-ng a trip to Turkey" by a .representative 
of this Committee, 

From intimate ~owledge of the prevailing situa
tion in Rumania, Bulgaria and Turkey, we believe that 
it is possible to arrnnge for the immediate evacua-
tion of a U.mited number (500 to 1000) of Jev/S' from'. 
Bulgaria am Rumania into Turkey, if our representative· 
could reach Turkey within a week or. two, while the pres
ent situation prev9ils, We feel that, with the good 
will of the American Ambassador, we could be of tremen
dous assistance in the efforts of this Government to 
save some of those Jev1s remaining in the Balkan count
ries, 

If this can be done, and we believe it can, It 
would be of the greatest importance, not only because 
it would actually save a certain number of lives, but 
because it 1•nuJd set the pattern for rescue, and it· 
may very well affect favorably the position of the 
millions who remain inside Nazi Europe, 

As you have stated, time is of essence in this 
ILStter. c1ith this in mind, our Connnittee strongly 
urges that E. Jabotinsky'be immediately sent to Turkey 
as a representative of the Emergency Corumi ttee, 

Mr, Jabotinsky is exceedingly suitable for the 
task. His background and vast experience in immigra
tion and refugee problems are particularly well adapted· 
for tackling the problem before us, He has an: intimate 
knowledge of the Balkan countries where he spent ·sever
al years v:orking with the masses of the Je·l'lish 

Other Committee Offices: 
139 NORTII CLARK STREET 

c;:hicaiO, Ill. 

5371 WJLSlflRB BOULEVARD 

Loa Ana:rlu, Cat. 

333 WASHINGTON STREET 
Boaton, Mau. 

85 NEW CAVENDISH STREET 

London, W 1. Ena:lind 

i 
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population there and helped with the emigration of rr~ny 
thousands, 

He was born in Russia in 1910 and since S"lrly child
hood has lived in a dozen countries, in none of which he 
settled until he went to Palestine, of which he is now 1:1 

citizen, In addition to Hebrew, he speaks English, French, 
Russien, Yiddish and Ger!$n, fluently, He also has a 
limited knowledge of Rumanian and Polish, 

In order that V,r, Jabotinsky may leave immediately, 
he will need assistance in obtaining: 

An exit permit; 

A re-entry permit (being a Palestinian 
citizen, here as a 
visitor); 

Air transportation, 

Anything you can do to help us in this matter v1ill be 
greatly appreciated, 

Sincerely yours, 

tf{(.~Q.· .,~ 
Co-Chai rrr~n (If' 
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PARAPHRABE 

FROM a ANKARA 

TO a DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

no. 1526 of September 71 19431 4 p.m. 
)( 

Reference is made to your 1726 of 10 p.m. September 4. No (repeat no) 
objection in principle is raised to the proposal of the Emergency Conference to 
Save the Jewish People of Europe concerning the sending of a representative to 
this country for the pm"Pose of inquiring concerning practicable steps which 
might be taken for the release of Jews in countries under Nazi damunation with 
the intention of removing theni to places of safety. It may be, however, that 
the Department 110ul.d wish to indicate to the Conference and to other committees 
in the u.s. which are motivated with the same purpose that there are in Turkey 
several representatives of various Jewish agencies trying to achieve the same 
objective. The Joint Distribution Committee and the Jewish Agency for Palestine 
both have representatives here now. I have been informed by these represeptatives 
that while the Bulgarian Decree, issued at the instance o£ Grabonkij remains 
in effect which forbids Jews from leaving Bulgaria or territory occupied b,y 
Bulgarian forces, there is little if anything which can be accomplished, because 
the rail communication between Turkey and Bulgaria cons"t-itutes virtually the 
only means of transportation from the Balkans .• 

STEINHARDT 

_I 



FROMa DEPARTIIENT OF STATE 

TO: ANKARA 

No. 726 of September 4, 19431 10 p.m. 

'" 
The Department has been informed of the desire of the Emergency 

Conference to Save the Jewish People of Europe that a representative should 
be sent to Turkey and that other representatives should be sent to several 
other places for the purpose of inquiring about practicable steps which might 
be taken in regard. to obtaining releases, from Nazi dominated countries, of 
Jews who remain in those countries and who are, therefore, subject to perse
cution, the purpose being that they will be removed to safe placeso 

It has been called to the Conference's attention by the Department that 
you are the representative of the general interests of the Governaent, and 
your .activities as well as those of the Department in connection with the 
subject matter of their interest has been related to them. The above~entioned 
Conference is one. of a number of such committees which have the purpose at heart 
which has been translated into action by the Department in so fa:r as lie have 
been permitted by circumstances. Representatives of this Conference have, 
however, requested that an inquir,y be directed to you, to which the Department 
has given its consent, for the purpose of requesting your advice on the question 
whether a temporary representative would in any way contribute to the extrication 
of p~rsons in the ca~E!_gOIT__I!l_entioned from B&lkan countries. The nsme of :Mr. Ira 
Hirschman, who was Vice PresiCient~of Bloomingdale's Department Store in N81r York, 
has been suggested in this connection. Mr. Hirschman· states that. he. attended 
the Evian Conference and that you probably recall lrlJn. · · · · · 

We have not consulted the military authoritiep, which lie would do prior 
to consenting to such a visit, even assuming .the availability of air priorities. 

We would appreciate your advice. 

HULL 

.. 
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Gentlemen a 

I am forwarding . to you herewith for your confiden

tial :l.n.forma~ion a copy o£ a report received from Jlr:o. Eri 

Jabotineky. 

EnolOIN1'81 

Bllergenoy Oomm1 ttee to 
S&Ye the Jewi•h Peop~ 
of lurope, 

2317 lStb Stren N.W., 
\faehington, D.O. 

very truly yours, 

J. w. Pehle 
Executive J)!reotor 



---

V.'RB - Mr. Warren' 

c 0 p y 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Foreign Activity Correlation 

MEMORANDUJ4 

• 
7/12/44 

The report prepared by Eri Jabotinsky has been 

cleared through Censorship and may be returned to John 

Pehle for delivery to the Emergency Committee to Save 

Jewish :People of Europe. 



'· 
/) 

Mr. Warren 

As per our conversation 

J.W. Pehle. 

,--,-



REPORT TO THE E1fERGENCY COMHI'l'TEE TO SAVE THE JEWISH PEOPLE OF EUROPE. By E. JABOTINSKY. 
ANKARA, JUNE 14. 194~ 

A. The Turkish End 

1. The American Delegates: 
There a.re at the present moment in Turkey 4 representatives of American Jewish organizations. They axe: 
Mr. Sweitzer - mainly here as observer preparing the postv:ar activity of th~ HIAS and HICEM, 
Mr. Reznik - representing the JDC. He is now plenning to launch an independent rescue action directed mainly towards evacuating Jews from Rumania. It is, I underste.nd, his contention that the present rescue activities are partisa..nt in that travel and visa priorities are given to Zionists (including Revisionists). He also thinks that it all could be organized in a more businesslike manner, 
Mr. Griffel - a. member of the Aguda... Arrived from Palestine. Is a very fine and straightforward gentleman. Represent~ a rescue Committee operated from Nasau St. inN, Y, and headed by Rabbi Eliezer Silver. This Committee sent him ~125,000, various legitimations and even, I believe, a permit for trading with the enemy, The money here is in the hands of three trustees: Griffel, Klarman and Kastner. Mr. G.riffel is particularly interested in Russia. I w.ou:td urge a closer contact, indeed, if possible, a merger between the Emergency Committee and Mr. Griftel's organization. ~ 

Mr. Dannenberg - a..rrived two days ago, Represents an' international Committee 'for the rescue of refugees. Has legitimations from Dorothy Thompson and Sinclair Lewis. -He came. by boat and stayed for weeks in Egypt and Palestine. I have not met him but I hear he is honest; business-like but not_very polished. 
There is, of course myself and Hirschman arriving in two weeks. Everybody agrees that there are too many of us but each one, including myself, thinks that he is the essential ope. 
2. The Palestinian. Delegates 

There are thre. e factors be. hind. the rescue. act.ivi ty .. a· s. dir.ecteCI. _ c~J from Palestine. These are-the--GeneralRescue:-Cornmithe,-the ·~: _,:f Jevlish Agency and E. G.'s organization. The Rescue Committee;..'.-' ,""·· • collects and distributes funds and supervises the rescue . .·1 activity in Turkey thru a council in Istanbul on which all 
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Zionist groups a.re represented, The Je~1ish Agency carries 
out all the political work of the Rescue Committee. It is 
represented in Istanbul by Mr. Barlas. The actual work of 
evacuation is carried out by E. G. •s organization which is 
represented in Turkey by three young men headed by Mr. Schind. 

Mr. Bsrlas 1 the representative of the Jewish Agency in 
Turkey 1 is e.n indefatigable v1orker. He is persone.lly un
sympathetic and is on bad terms with his closest collabore.
tors, who accuse him of wanting to do everythj,ng himself 
and of preferring to leave things undone rather than 
delegating them to someone else. Personally I rather 
admirethe man, although I do not know whether I shall long 
be able to be on good terms with him. My criticism of him 
is that he only sees the detail, and has a schtadlan-like 
approach to authorities. 

The party representatives lvho form the council in Istanbul 
are an unusually fine group of men working in great harmony 
among themselves, if not with Barlas. Griffel, Schind and 
Klarman are among those representatives. 

Klarman is probably the best man in the group, His function 
is to represent the Revisionist party in the Council and to 
see to it that members of his party in the various countries 
receive their alloted number of visas and seats on the boats. 
He also supervises the arranging of all the documents neces
sary for the exit of his pe.rty members from the European 
countries by sending them funds and advice. He has no other 
function. An indication of how well he carries out his job . 
is that in every case there are about 50% more revisionists· 
in every transport than agreed upon because at the last 
moment they are the only ones who ha.ve their papers ree.dy. 

Klarman is most popular among his colleagues. He has also 
succeeded in keeping up correspondence with the occupied 
countries 1 -I'eceiving- and -wri-t~ng-dozens Of letters daily. 
I strongly urge·that Klarman be sent immediately to the 
States to reoort on the situation here and in the Balkans. 
He is most ciear headed and efficient.. .His party ~Till re• 
place him here by someone from Palestine. Anyway,.he is 
thinking of quitting the party if, as is contemplated, the 
party auits the General Rescue Comm-ittee in Palestine. That 
was also why he wanted to .become the representative of' the 
Emergency Committee, 
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The trio headed by Mr. Schind are a very efficient group. 
Schind is personally known in the States to l.fr, Kogon, 
So is Schind 1s direct boss in Palestine, They have vision, 
courage end scope, Unfortunately, they leave their political 
activity to Barlas who is not up to their standard. I want, 
to stress that I can find no fault with their method of 
work and their plans, 

~Qe Ambassador. 

First I \vould like to say that any backing that has been 
given our work by the local Government is due solely to 
the 9ersonal efforts and prestige of 1-:lr. Steinhardt, To 
him is also due the credit for all the things achieved by 
Mr. Hirschman. Unfortunately I have not been properly 
introduced to him and he thinks that my object is to snoop 
around and criticize. I don't mind criticizing and even 
bls.sting but I believe that Nr. Steinhardt is very effective. 

B, The Underground End 

l. General. 

Except for the work in Greece, the word 11Underground 11 is 
not appropriate for the whole thing is open and above board 
for all the local and German authorities to see, There 
exist in every country people who organize the evacuation 
locally, They are, to an astonishing degree the !3llllle people 
who worked with me on the evacuation in 1937-40, And even 
the evacuation from Greece was organized by one of my ex
collaborators--a personal friend of Abre.sha. 

2. Greece 

The only country where the work is done through the local 
underground. The connection was first established thru that 
friend of Abrashe.. The underground cooperates generously. 
The main difficulty is to locate the Jews whom you want to 
take for they are in hiding. The thing is now working and 
producing results, I do not believe that it would suit any 
purpose to go into details. I will say this: the d;ifficulty 
is to locate the Jews in Greece who live in hiding. 

3, Hungary 

Until about May 15th it. was the most normal country in Europe·; 
Klarman alone used to receive e.bout 80 letters daily from 
individuals in Hungary seeking visas. The difficulty was 
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that most of the people were scared of the trip through 
German occupied territories and the whole system of 
evacuation did not get going, Some efforts indeed were 
made to get people from Poland into Hungary. As of the 
15th, all mail from Hungary stopped, One card .. arrived 
dated the 13th, and one man is known to have got a card 
dated May the 20th, That is all until this week, This 
week a cable arrived from a Mr. Kalmann in Budapes:t re
questing certificates for Palestine for two families. 
There is no information, Only rumors. It is believed 
that, as in the case of Rumania a year ago, the Je\'IS of 
Hungary proper h~:tve not (yet) been touched, There seem 
to have been enormous deportations from the newly acquired 
regions, especially the P.K,R. 

4, Rumania 

Here the main wor~ is carried out by a Greek named 
Pandeliss (we chartered half a dozen ships from him back 
in E38-39), He started working in 1941. Together with 
Meisner and Ariel (a Betari, who left a month ago and is 
now in Palestine) they organized the 11 Strouma. 11 The 
disaster cut their possibilities of continuing for over 
a yea:r. About a year ago they began again, They bought 
a Greek barge 11 the Smyrna 11 and equipped it for the Sea. 
_(The 11 Smyrna 11 is now ready and will become the property 
of Schind and C.E, It will shortly leaYe Rumanie. ~~ith, 
we hope, 2000 passengers,) Pandeliss also succeeded in 
getting from the Rumanian Government a.charter for taking 
Jews out of the country, This extraordinary document has 
made him an absolute dictator over our work in Rumania, 

Neither he nor Schind nor anyone else could do anything 
until, thru the pressure that you know, Palestinian certi~ 
ficates became available and also the transit thru Turkey 
was assured, Then Schind started working 'l'iith Pandeliss. 
Pandeliss is the one who puts the people on the ships. He 
takes them from a repr13sentative of Schind--somany orphans, 
so many chalutsim (subdivided into youth organizations), so 
many zionist families, A certain percentage of places are 
sold by Pandeliss to cover his expenses and profit.- These 
are also sold to people inclicated by ~chind 1s representative. 
Of course, there is an unholy ra<:)ket around the whole 
bv.siness. But I am firmly convinced thatih Rumania this 
cannot be avoided, About e. month e.go Schind appointed as 
his representative a Mr. Sisu--a very rich and still 
influential Jew. Sisu is.a man who knows no .compromises 
anCI. has no sense of humor. He announced th~>.t he will put 
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a stop to the Pandeliss racket and, probably, proceeded 
to denoL\nce Pandeliss to the authorities. The result: 
Pandeliss 1 charter was ta_l{en back and there has been no 
emigration for a month. I understand ·that Pandeliss has 
now succeeded in buying back the charter and that the next 
ship is due to leave this week. 

It should be realized that Pandeliss, who is a Greek who 
is in this for profit and not for any ideals, does deliver 
the goods. Schind very properly removed Sisu and appointed 
another representative. 

There are in RumariiEl. Jewish circles which are unsatisfied 
with the mode of operation. There is especially a group 
of non-Zionists headed by I. W. Filderman who consider 
themselves discriminated against (probably with reason). 
They are trying to get I. W. Reznik of the J.D.C. to 
organize a second rescue ventore 11 on wholesome and non
partisan" lines. 

It is my intention to send to Rumania as my representative 
a Turkish lady named Leyla. Unfortunately this has been 
delayed by the fact that she has a little child who is 
desperately sick. The Turkish Government now grants 20 
visas a week to Rumania and the recipients can travel by 
train thru Bulgaria. However, there seem to have happened 
several disagreeable incidents at the Bulgarian-Turkish 
border at Zwillingrad, where there is a gestapo post. 
People were detained or sent back and for the most pe.rt 
they prefer the sea route. · 

5, Bulgaria 

There have been no deportations and no extermination of 
Jews. Conditions are semi-normal except that the Jews 
have been ruined and also have been moved out of Sofia. 

The Bulgarian Governme1,1t has now begun to issue exit 
permits to Jews--even to men ofmilitary age. Howe~e~, 
we are far from being able to use up the 20 weekly visas 
right no1~ because of the difficulty of actua],ly getting 
the exit permit. To get it you have to produce some ten. 
different documents. Some of them have to come from Sofia. 
It is hard to get a permission to go to Sofia and, moreover, 
Sofia has been bombed and disorganized very badly. ,Schind 
has twice sent Turkish ships to Burgas but they could take 
no passengers, mainly because of this exit permit business. 
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There were two Bulgarian ships in service. The Milna 
and the Naritsa. The Milna was taken back by the Bul
garian Government and the Maritsa was lost in a storm 
on its way back from Istanbul. Both these ships were 
secured by Abrasha 1 s friend. I am no'~ concentrating 
on the problem of Bulgaria. 

6. The Shipping Situation 

As I have already mentioned, the Bulgarian boats are no 
longer there and with the exception of Pandeliss 1 Greek 
barge 11 Smyrna 11 there are no ships to be ha.d except under 
a Turkish flag. 

Severe_l Turkish boats are now loading at Constanza--rather 
they are 'I'Jaiting for a renewal of Pandeliss 1 charter. 
It is not yet clear whether the Turlclsh authorities will 
make any difficulties to the ship owners. They would be 
justified in a way in doing so because Turkish ships have 
no business to bring visa-less travelers to Istanbul. 
However, the Ambassador is confident that no difficulty 
will be made. In that case there are any number of Turkish 
ships which are available and the price of the voyage will 
probably drop. 

I have received the offer of a 1000 ton ship for $100,000 
for one trip (it would mean $100 per heed for the sea passage 
alone). This price will come down too. ' . 

There ave two Rumanian ships tied up in the harbor or 
Istanbul because the Turkish Government, acting on Russian 
request, removed a part of their machinery. They are the 
"Transylvania" and the 11 Bessarabia. 11 There is a matter. 
concerned with those ships on which I do not see eye tp 
eye with Hr. Steinhardt at the present moment. I shall: 
report on it later. 

To sum up the situation: the shipping conditions are such 
that Schind has been able to lay plans for evacuation up 
to 5,000 in the coming month--if the Rumanian an.d other 
formalities can be arranged. 

The Ambassador, acting on Turkish suggestiqn:is now study
ing a plan for shipping the evacuees from Istanbul to 
Haifa by Turkish ships. (There is a regular coastal 
traffic of Turkish ships unmolested by the Germans.) ·It 
is easy to get shlps for that, but as long asthe traffic 
is small, the train offers an easier solution. 
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D, The Turkish Attitude 

The attitude of the Turkish Government has been throughout 
cordial, tolerant and gentlemanly. It is considered here 
improbable that the Turkish Government ~could issue e general 
statement of letting through refugees, They seem to think 
that this would be in some way a slur on Turkish sovereignty. 
The best ple.ce to talk to them about it is Washington, 

I suggest that Turkey be offered a present of rail cars, 
locomotives and ships to enable her to put her existing 
service and facilities more completely at ou.r disposal than 
until now, 

I also suggest that the Turkish Ambassador be impressed by 
the publicity power of the Emergency Committee, I am now 
trying to get the Turkish press to print a few articles on 
the Hungarian situation. If I should succeed, I shall cable 
the text to Washington and 1 t should be sple.shed in large 
ads, 

The attitude of Turkey is due solely to the work of l>ir. 
Steinhardt and to his friendship with the foreign minister, 

E. Finances 

Schind gets his funds from the Palestine Rescue Committee, 
There are internal difficulties and he is hard up. The JDC 
apparently participe.tes in the Rescue Committee 1 s funds but 
if Mr. Reznik should start his own evacuation campaign, there 
is no telling what the situation might become, There is one 
dominant factor: money is being used in SL\Ch quantities that 
~here is never enough. At present it has cost Behind about 
$500 per head of evacuee who actu.ally reached Palestine. 
I think the price can be cut to $250 but not. less. 

l.:._).f;l Plans 

My plans are dependent on the auantities of money at my disposal 
and on their source. Roughly my plans fall under the following 
headings: 

1. Concentrate on Bulgaria. 

2. Obtain a wholesale exit permit from Rumanie .• 

3. Turkish pr.ess. 

4. Sending ships to Rumania and Bulgaria. 
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I would like to emphasize that the 4th point is no\'1 properly 
taken care of by Schind, Unless something S1Jecie.l happens I 
shall not be the one to break the united action in thie field. 
For instance I have passed on to him a very fine proposal of 
e. ship made to me by the O\'mers of the ex 11 Sakarya 11 , 

-----'~---

/s/ E. Jabotinsky 

P, s .. The following requests \'lill gree..tly fa.ciLi.tate my work. 

1. Open a bank account to the name of 

1•1AX BUNDORF 

address: Emek Ha.n, Galata and ad vise me of its opening as 
folloi;rs: 11 opened account at so-and-so bank 11 • If necessary 
Bundorf will register his signature at the Embassy. 

2. Any cables sent to me not thPu the F~mba.ssy code should 
be addressed as follows: 11Josef Klarman 19.Lamartine Caddesi 
Istanbul 11 • Nothing else. They shov.ld invaris.bly be routed vie. 
radio London. 

3, I want a small sum deposited on Bundorf 1 s account and 
the rest held at my disposal. Please inform me about it as 
follows. 11Deposited thousand stop Five hundred thousand 
available 11 • Don•t cable unless the money is availabl~ for 
I shall spend it, 

4. Rabbi Eliezer SilYer heads a rescue committee which 
is represented here by a Mr. Griffel. They sent 24,000 Dollars 
to Griffel. They seem to be generally active, I v1ant an 
amalgamation of their committee \'lith the Emergency Committee._ 

Please tell Aviva that I have been writing twice a week for 
over two ,,~eeks, Also I have remembered her father 1 s request to 
find him a correspondent in Turkey. The man is Max Bundorf, ·· 
Emek Ha.n Galaba. He r,-1ants Kogon to cable him an offer of 
textiles and of anything else. He is serious and a good friend. 
Let Kogon do it for I need Bundorf 1 a help very badly. He· still 
has his business in Bucharest and I use this connection. Also 
I want pictures of my daughter. Did you see my family recently? 

' I am planning to go back. to Palestine on an invitation of 
Eliahu. I plan this for the middle of July and it will be 
conditioned by my being sure of getting back here. 

/s/ Eri 
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Arresl of Jew 
By Turkey Laid 

"- ___'Ihe Hebrew committee chalr
..--,nen charged that the ~~ 

·Colonial Office's action In arrest
Ing Mr. Jabot!nsky "Is an effort 
to gag anyone who dares speak 
bluntly or act on behalf or the 
Hebrew people ot Europe and 
Palestine." · 

. To· British Trick 
Hebrew Committee. 
Get~ Expla'n.ation 

As long as -the actual number 
r people who were being rescued 
hrough Turkey and shipped to 
alestlne was limited, declared Mr" 
ergson. the British authorities In I 

rkey kept aloof, but when they 
ecame extensive, the Colonial Of

In Jabotirisky Case 

decided to get rid or Mr. 

~
abotinsky. Informal requests to 
he Turkish officials failed, he 
ald. 

Br ROGER W. STUART, I "Consequently," he went on, ·•an 
World-Telegram Stall Writer. oftlclal request had to be made • 
WASHINGTON March 6-The and a reason fabricated. So Mr. 

mystery of why' a 34-y~ar-old Jabot!nsky was 'Involved' In the 
member of a Hebrew Resllue Mls- assass!na~n of Lord Moyne~nd 
s!on wa:s deported from Turkey to the Tur Ish government NilS 
Palestine and there was tmpr!s- forced to arrest him and md 
oned by British authorities, has him over ' the British autho ties 
been explained but not satlsfac- as a, cr! Ina! under extrad !on 
torlly answered, according . to procedure!' · · 
Peter H. Bergson, chairman of 
the Hebrew Committee of Na-
tional L!berattun. · 

"We· have been Informed by the 
Turkish Charge d'Affa!rs," said 
Mr. Bergson, "that his government 
deported Mr. Er! Jabotlnsky at the 
formal reQuest of the British Am
bassador In Ankara, who charged 

' him wit)l being 'Involved with the 
assassination of the late British 
Resident Minister to . the Far 
East.'" 

Mr. Bergson, wbose committee 
Mr. Jabotinsky represented In at
tempts to bring escaped European 
Jews to safety In Palestine,· said 
the charge was utterly ridiculous 

"Otherwise," he said, "why 
would they so soon have released 
him from prison?" 
- Word, he explained, has been. 
received that Mr. Jabotinsky Is I 
free In Haifa following hi~ re- ' 
lease. He added that the commit~ ! 
tee Is trying to bring him back 
to the United States where his 
wife, mother and daughter are 
awaltlnl! him. 

Mr. Jabot!nsky's arrest last week 
created somewhat of a sensation 
here and was the subject of a 1 
speech In Congress by Rep. An- , 
drew L. Somers <D.. Brooklyn) 

l
who demanded that "a stop be ·· 
put to such brazen and open In- · 
Jterference with our foreign policy 
1 by an outside power." 
I Mr. · Jabotlnsky originally went ; 
I to Turkey In May of last year, 1 

I 
aecord!ng to- Mr. Bergson. who 1 
added: ''He went there with the 
tiHHftdmsement and ~ ot 1 
the President's War Refugee t 
lioard." , 

.i._. 



Eri labotinsky 'Released~ 
By R,alestine Auth'(jj:;]ies 
Member of Hebrew Liberation 

Group 'Ordered to Haifa 
JERUSALEM, March 4 (11').

Erl Jabotlnsky, who has been rep.! 
resentatlve In Turkey of 'the He-' 
brew Committee of Natlonl\1 Lib-· 
eratlon, with headquarters at 
Washington, has been released by 
authorities l~e~ti}l9_,ii)f{:QY

!~ke.~w...Jli!l .. AQJ;tlJ.ern 
-<11~~--~.,MJI!f!\. Several 
e was arrested by Turk-' 

ish Police, allowed to wind up his 
affairs at Istanbul and deported, 
He was then seized at the Pales
tine frontier. 

Jabotlnsky, a Palestine national, 
Is a son· of the late VladlmJr Ja
botlnsky, Zionist Revisionist lead
er, who frequently. was In .conflict 
With. the ·British government over 
problems concerning · tl1e Jewish 
homeland, . .·· i 

During· the_ week erid, a !Ire In 
the Revisionists• Club; .at· }!alfa, 

i lestlne, · destroye-d lmi:>o. rtant 
1 ters and manuscripts ·of · ~~ e 

der ·Jabotinsky, who died n 
August; 1940,' . f 
····~·~ 

New York Herald Tribune, Monday, March 5, 1945, p. 7 
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. · .. · . :-:} · .;'."':.<., · within the legal framework.lif the 

Int . ·p :}· · . ·t •. · · · · White J?aper, whlchbapned ·Jewish 0 ·· a .es Jll e ,immlgt•atlon Into Palestine~ after; 
: , · · · · : last M:.arc!l'31 but_ permitted enti·y 
·J · .. . · · . on some 40,000 immigration cer- • 
, Effol"t t~ Slup ~,!)pO a Week tiflcates not previously utilized. · 
· Extl"alegally· Told Here• '• Apa1't from this, however, Mr. 

· • , . ' Jabotinsky also ,sought to ar1·ange 
Brituih Knew of Scheme ~n illicit shuttle service . to ac-

. · ' '- · ommodate ?ar larger numbet·s , 
A story_ of frankly extra.Cleg'al rom ,among·'100,000 Jews ln.Ro

elforts to set up a -steamlil11ii·serv-· mania and 50;000 In Bulgaria, Mr, : 
Ice to shuttle 2,50() Jewish refugees ¥erlin said. "It was .the lnten- · 
·a week from the Balkans Into Pal- t!on of. Jabot!nsky to break the 
•estine was disclosed here yester~ Ql\ota," Mt'; Merlin declared. 
day, along with a charge that the · Says Russians Co-operated 
central char'!ctel', Er! Jabotinsky, Every government but .the Brlt
mcmber of the nine-month-old Ish had been ~ympathetlc, ·Mr. 
Hebrew ·Committee :of.· Nation Merlin asserted. He cltect cal)les 
Llbel'at!On, had . been ·deport~ from Mr. 'Jabotlnsky quoting the 
from Turkey at British instigation Romanian Foreign Minister Nov. 
and then anested on his retum to 15 as "expressing sympathy 
Palestine. . , Hebrew State, promising 'freedom 

The fact that the Bt•!tish. gov- 'Immigration those desiring leave." 
ernm]lnt had known of the defiant Another qu?ted Bulgarian Propa
shuttle scheme was confirmed at ganda M!mster Dymo Kadasoss 
.the embassy in Washington; while Sept, 20 as saying: "Bulgarian 
Rept:esentatlve Andrew L. Somers, govern.ment has posttlv~ att!tud~· 
Democrat; of New York, was telling to fmmatwn of ~~blew State 
the House .that Mr. Jabotlnsky falest!ne becaus~ eve1y p~ople has 
went 'o Turkey with "full P- light to 1ts counhy, Bulgauan g_ov

. . ·' . . , . a emment won't hmder Jewish •m
Ptoval of ~h.~ J?•esldent.s Wa1 Ref~ migration to Palestine." 
ugee Bba1 d m an At my bombet ~ The efforts Mr. Merlin said also 
al'l'anged fo1r by the State Depart- had the co-.~peration of Ru~sian 
ment. . authorities in Romania, Last Dec. 

Mr. Somers put into the· Cop- 7, Mr. Jabotiilsky cabled he· was 
gressional Record a letter to the ''expecting 'authoi'izat!on Turkish 
Earl of H"lifax, British Amb!lssac government use. Turkish · ship 
dor, by Ben Hecht, co-qhairman Tari" for .a Constanta-Haifa ref
of the American League for a ugee service. He reported the char
Free Palestine,: qharg!ng that "my ter and .collecti11n al!d equipment · 
friend Eri bas ·been whisked oil' to of refugees woul'd •·equire $200,000 
a British concentration camp to be for the first trip, The emergency 
held incommunicado on some mac committee's ~co-chairmen, Peter 

· larial sand pile." J3ergson, who· iS ·aJso chah;man ot 
Immigration Still Pel'lliitted the Heb~·ew Committee, and Rep-

. • resentat1ve Somers cabled author-
John W. Russ~ll •. second .secre- ization. The next word was a radio:; 

tary, sal.fl the Br.ttlsh embassy fram from Mr. Jabotinsky Jan.· 2, ~ 
. had asketl the· For~1gn Oll'1ce -sev- )Vhich said: " 
I eral. da~s ~go f.or InformatlOfi ·on ._~~Turkish government was will
! the basts . of ~ a Feb, 24 Ankara fng . authorize use ship for refuc 
j dispatch by The fl:ssoctated Press gees, but British sent note ~cari-

• 1 a.bout Mr. Jabott.nskts depo~ta- celing promjse Palestine visas . 
:bon. -He. added ~mmig:atwn Into ~ews ·ardvin.g ~·Turkey·, also re-

lPalestine. w.a .s sttll~ ~ be. mg ~egally /j. ueste~d preven~ t s~h~ ips from t.rans-permttted Ul_l~er an )lXtenston of porting refugees." · : 
the 1939 Brlttsh Wlhte Paper at . : . ~ . · . , ~ ~. 
the rate of about 1,500 a month '._MISSI9n Unproductive ' . ' 
to persons applymg 'through the 'Dispiritedly, Mr. ~ Jabotinsky :i 
Jewish Agency,~ Orily.a{lout 3,000 cal)ed his mission "unproductive": 
permits·; ,are~· left i~under. White arid proposed hiS~ return .. A charge ' 
Paper· ijUOt~s;~: but- (i.charices- _ar~ th~t. Britain- ~ad_ 9oh).pelled Tur ... 
iinml~ratlon'1VIli~b_e continued on key .~.halUrans!t viSas wa.-·ma\le 
.sqme- seal~ of .whlCh-:we haven't P~bhc by_the 4merican.Le~g1.ie_ for 
accurate information yet," he said. ~• Free Palestine, and the British 
.. 'i'h~"'fuU story of Mr. Jabotih~ Foreigri Office comniented that ' 

~ sky's activities as a representative casing of an emergency after the 
of the Emergency Committee to l':lazi ouster'from the Balkanshad 
s·ave the: Jewish People of Eutope led to tightening. up transfers. 
was revealed~ by . Samuel" Merlin, . Instructed to' remain to explore 
secretary-general of the Hebrew further possi)lilities, Mr. Jabotin
Committee, at, his oli!ce, as vice- sky next filed a cable Jan. 13 re
ch!Mrman· o{ the:emergency group, porting that, 279 Palestine politi-
25 Wes~ F'orty·-fifth Street.. 

1 
• ~ cal. prisoners w~re being deported 

A thrrty-four-year-old engineer, to . the Sudan amid hunger and 
bol'l1 in-Odessa, Russia, but ndw lack~of~medical facilities. 
a Palestinian. citizen; .Mr. Jabotin- Fh:st- wcn'd of· his deportation 
sky Is· son·. of 'the late· Vladimir l)ame to the emergency committee 
Jabotinsky;. ~world leade·r of ·the from. an· Ankara dispatch by The 
a!l'gresslv<i· New· Zionist Qi·ganiza- {\ssoclatea· P•'ess. ·subsequently, it 
t10n and founder :of' the Jewish received a cable fi·om a Jerusalem 
Legion 'which 'fought in the' World attori)ey, saying:. "Eri Jabotihsky 
War. · ~he. so.n ... spen·. t. :.: s.ev.erall.arr!.v ~d at P<!lesti.nian · berdei· · ges
~onths m Pl'ison:~ln ~ale§tine ln terday 'Ri:Id·was~!mmediately~.ar-
!}~~s~~fei~~~~~hn~.ln-,.~:?"a~~Jl':~~~ ana., tran~ferred .to Fer~ 
t : . Had S,emi~officlar Status •. ·FMX. Jabot!nsky's mother, Jeanne;~ 
! ·Lalit. May,'accordlni!'.to Ml:~ :Mer~. l).ls' wjfe, A viva; 'and :a twerity-

l ~ip. '· t.h~. emer.g ·.en··.c. y •.. ~ ··ou .. p • .• rra.·n. g. ~d· l)•o .. ~ nt·h.-. o.Id. . daughter, Karn. i., live m co'operatlon· .. wlth · Jollh w. at 30 West Ninetieth Street. . 
Pehle, :then· executive 'dh·ector · of · -· · 
th~ War· ~.e!~e~e .l;lp,atd; to. seiia 
Mr. Jf\bOtlnskyito 'Ankara to.lielpi 
•~e . .Jews.:ttom occupied Europe 
or Ilewiy~~lbera,t~il· t'avaged 'area&.' 
~;· .. Merlin>sa.!'d,.:Mt·, :Jal:HititisJ<Y' 
hll~~,.~sem!~off~!iil. • status;''.:'arid i 
showedt(i.QCl,U)lents 'lnd~catil)gcjils·J' 
communlcil:tlons ~had : anlvect · in 
ilipiomtittci cil'de .through then Ain;ij' 
,ba~sadi)i•'L.aW,rence; A· l'!teinhartft 
;or. In 'diplolll_iltlc.p'oucile.~;;.,;,;.•:· ' 
li~~r;;;~~~1~~~Xil!~f':~.tJl!~~ ·1.11. 
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Scheme to Ship Refugees 
To Palestine Is Revealed 

Central Figure in Illegal Shuttle Service 
Reported Arrested by British Government 

Chlcato Sun New Yorlr: .dureau. 

NEW YORK, March 2.-A story of frankly illegal efforts to. set 
up a steamship service to shuttle 2,500 Jewish refugees a week into 
Palestine from the Balkans was disclosed here today. It also was 
rep~at the central characte~. Eri Jabotinsky, member of 
the l'Iebrew Committee of National Liberation, had been deported 

l
from Turkey at British instiga
tion and then arrested on his re
turn to Palestine. 

, The fact that the British gov
! ernment had known of the 
l scheme was confirmed at the em
) bassy in \Vashington, while Rep
:;resentative Somers (Dem., ~.Y.) 
! was telling the House that ~abo-
tinsky went to Turkey with 'full 
approval of the President's war 

!refugee board" in an Army bol;b
:er arranged for by the State ·oe
"partment. 

John W. Russell, second secre
~ary, said the British embassy had 
askt:!d the foreign office for infor
mation on the basis of a Feb. 24 

·Ankara dispatch about Jabotin-
sky's deportation. ,.. 

· He said immigration into Pal
l estine still was being legally per
j Jllitted, under an extension of the 
, 1939 British white paper, at the 
, rate of about !,500 a month: to 
! persons applying through the 
·Jewish agen~. Only about ~,QOO 
permits are · left under .hite 
·paper quota 1, but "c.hances! are · 
that immigra .lcin will be co tin-
ued on some scale of which ~e 
haven't accurate information 

I yet,'~ he said. 
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BRITISH MOVE ASSAILED 
eoi{greA Is Told .i~wlall ftelief 

Worker I• Interned . · 

WASHINGTON, March 2 I/P7-
A protest waa voiced In the House 
today against the reported linprla· 
onment by the British Government 
of a representative of the Emer· 

. gency Committee to Save the 
Jewloh People of Europe. 

Representative Andrew L. Som·: 
era, Democrat, of New York told I 
the members of that Eri ,Jabotin·! 
sky had been sent to Turkey by I 
the committe'-' to organize the I 
o·escu .. of Jews In the Balkans, but. 
had been .. forced to leave" and 
"deported to British-controlled ter· 
rltory." 

Representative Somers ai,Bo· ob· 
talned consent to hiclude In the 
Congressional Record a letter from 
Ben Hecht to Lord Halifax, Brit· 
ish Ambassador, asking why "my i 
friend Eri has been whisked off 
t0 a British concentratiOn camp to 
be held ln·communicado." 

Mr. Somers, co-chairman of the 
committee, said Mr. Jabotinsky,. a 
citizen of Palestine, who has filed' 
application for American citizen-· 
ship, went to Turkey with "fulli 
approval of the President's War. 

· ~uge Board" aboard an Army' 
bo ber arranged by the ~tate De·~ 
pa tment. I 
. It is with great in·, 'gnation 

th t I received thi~ newS. and, as 
an American citizen, I de d that 
a· stop be put to such brazen and 
open int(>rferene with our foreign 
·policy by an outside power/' Mr. 
Somers declared. · 

/ 

• -· 
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Jewish A~!le- Seized-· 
8lm~~!!!~~!u~~~Ya~of ~!~~! 
tlmldation," )!ave arrested Eri JabottnSky, special Balkan rep.;e. 
8entative ot the Emergency Committee to Save the .Jewish People 
of ~Ali!. foll~g his ·deportation from Turkey, It wa.B cbargecf 
lodaf. by Ben Hecht, author and co-chairman of the American 
League for a Free Palestine. 

Hecht declared that Jabotln· arrest In a letter to Brltlah Am· 
lky's trip to Turkey to he'p res- bassador Halifax, he demanded 
cue Europelll! ·JrtWS was "lnilorsed further Information about "thm 

1 and ~ble by the kneri scandalous situation." 
1 can gifierriinmt.~·- ,J'rot;estlng the Peter Bergson, chairman of the 

Hebrew Committee of National 
Liberation, of whleh Jabotinsky 
·is a member, also protested to 
Halifax and called for Jabotln· 
sky's immedlate release from a 
"concentration camp." 

"'t ls evil," Bergson said, "to 
deliberately chain the hands of 
the few persons who are trying 
to rescue the Jews still ln Nazi 
clutches.'' Since "Palestine ls an 
internatio~ territory, mai dated 
to the Br Ish government) • the 
action agai 1St Jabotlnsky, a l'ales
tinian natl 1al, Is" typical of l~ose 
qf Nazi Ge any in the territories 
it overran," Bergson charged. 

I 
!-
1 
I 
l 
! 
i 

I 
! 

I 
I. 
t 
I 
I 
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New York Post 
MAR 2 194S • 

Jewish Aide Seizeti-
By Briflsh, Says Hecht 

British authorities in Palestine, in an act of "international in· 
timidation," have arrested Eri Jabotinsky, special Balkari repre: 
sentatlve of the Emergency Committee to Save the Jewish Peopl~ 
of Europe, following his deportation from Turkey, it was charged[ 
today by Ben Hecht, author and co-chairman of the American; 
League for a Free Palestine. . . I 

Hecht declared that Jabotin- arrest m a le~ter to Br1tlsh Am-
1 sky's trip to Turkey to help res- bassador. Hahfax1 he dema):ldt:dj 

cue European Jews was "indorsed further mfm;mat!on ,about this! 
a~ possible by the Ameri- scandalous s1tuatwn. 
"'~!an government." Protesting the Peter Bergson, chairman of thel 

Hebrew Committee of National 
Liberation, of which Jabotinsky 
is a member, also protested toj 
Halifax and called for Jabotin-i 
sky's immediate release from a: 
"concentration camp." 1 

"It is evil," Bergson said, "tal 
deliberately chain the hands of 
the few persons who are trying! 
to rescue the Jews still in Nazi/ 
clutches." Since "Palesti e is an 
international- territory, m~';,dated 
to the Britth governmerir" the 
action again t Jabotinsky, ( ales-I 
tinian natioil, is." ty-pical ~~-hose I 
of Nazi Ger any In the territories 
it _pverra,n," ervsnn Ph~T'Ut:ui 

\~}~ 

-~ 
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Jewish Representative I 
1 A::.~:~:~~::~:~ 
/ski. represPntath·e in Turkry of the, 

I 
Hebrew Committee of ~ational 
Libe1·ation with headquarters in 
Washin~tnn, has heC'n deported 
from Turkey to British-controJled 
territory, .Iabotinski is a subject 

1 of Palestine. 
He told correspondents in An

/ kant that he was rourtcously treat-

/ 
erl by Turkish police who allow<>d 
him to wind up his .1/Tairs in lslan-

1 hul. whPrr ilf' was ancstf'CI. .Jahn
tinsk.i .. .ai..lul.d • .l:orrrspon~lail 

I a IPIICI' or PJ"OI(•Sf lw lwei \Hillf'nl 
1 to llw Briti..;h :\mha~ .... ador in Tur-
1kcy. ____ _ 

I 
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HEBREW AGENT DEPORTED 
ErT""Jiiiotrn1ki Sen'"""""""Tur
key to Britilh·Controlled Area 

ANKARA, Turkey, Feb. 24 (}P) 

-Erl· Jabotlnskl, representative In 
Turkey of the Hebrew Committee 
of National Liberation, with heaa
quartera in Washington, haa been 
deported from Turkey to British
controlled territory. Mr. Jabotln
skl Is a subject of Palestine. 

He told correspondents in An~ 
kara that he had been courteously 
trell.l.l:ll_by Turkish ~ho al· 
lowed lililrto· wind' up hio-,ffalro 
In IotanbuJ, where he was arrested. 
Mr .• Jabotlnskl asked correspond
ents to mall a letter of protest he 
had written to the British Ambas
sador In Turkey. 

•. 
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F['3 25 1945 

T~•~l J;wisl1 Offi~ial !, 
· llemhcr of Uhcration Committee 
I Protests Deportation 
I ANKARA, Feb. 24 (11').-Eri Ja-
; botmski, rcprc:-;entativt> in Turkey 
of the Hebrew Committee of Na

jlionhl Liberation with headquart
ers m Washington, has been 
I deported from 'Turkey to British-[ 

I. controlled territory, Jabotinski is a 
subject of Palestine. l 

1 
He told cones~ at An-I kara that~ treated cour-

! tcously by Turkish police. who 
i allowed him to wind up his affairs 
i at Istanbul, where he was arrested. 

I JaboLinski asked correspondents 
1 to mail a letter of protest he had 
j wri f.tPn 1 o the Bri Lish Ambassador 
jto ·;:,,rkey, 

t 
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b- · 1'"* t.o save the Jewish People of Europe wh1oh is run by the 
~-- erst;rhile Committee for a Jewish Army, encloses a very interest1na 
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b f'or the purpose of' rescuing Jews :rrom enemy and enenw occupieil 
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_.., · terri tory. He g:l.ves a brief' resume oftpe personalities of the 
various repnesentatives of the. mmgRAJ, RESCUE COMMITTEE, the i · 
JDIIt:lH AGBNGY .and J\GUDfiS. He praises the American ambass(Jdor. 
MH. S'tBIIHU•RDT, f'or his effectiveness. He states that except _ 
in the case of' GRi~.i!:CE, Underground is not the right temn for th>~." 
escape channels as in the other Balkan countries, the Germans 
are aware of' what goes on. He does no.t think that Hungarian.-born 
Jews have yet been deported. The Rumanian authorities have · 
given a Greek named PAriDEUSS a ''charter"' f'or takinll Jews out· 
of the oountry. There haB been. !ilo deportation .or extermination 
ot: Jews in BlJl,GARIA. . The only ship now available is the . . . 
Greek barge "SMYRNA" belonging to )'ANDELISS, biit .it is hoped that 
the Turkish Government Will consent to charter Turkish shi~?s~as 
re;f'ugees are .nervous of' the land route •• · The p:resent cost ot' 
bZ.inging rcf!tgees to Palestine is $500 a' head. iir1ter believes 
th.at this could be red ucea to ~250 a head, not less. ·. c .·• 

#l.cus.srttd . · · (Photostat· attached) 
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},i}(b ~?';EIJflltdUJT!J f{.)p hif~ ef't'qc .. :,j_ .. /e!·1ed~" Ht:) t1'toiietF th~.:-rt- e~[a-cp.:tj 
~tn ~he otiGe_ -of (:1-HJ~j~~GB, Un6c;Pi{t:!·DLHV1 ln no·~ tl)H- t•:l:gb t i;er:ui ·tc-1"' ttJ{f; 
cso.::rpe ohern1els .as_· ln the (}-~jh(·;p n:)].~{an QOlH1~r:l.Gs~ the_G-3i:"'mt:ns 
D.i~e awtrt.')e o:f: \'lhu·i; r~oes on:. He -a oe,~i not :_th:1.~1k ths-t HU0ga-z:-tlt1n--~bo~\·::~--
~TEJ\1£3 ho~re yet boe11 de"fJOP te;J,. ·'2he T~um.~~n:1.t.1n ·a cl-t1:6J.-=:l t_ :t_i..~B- haVCl-
g:t:v~~n s O.:~eek. __ nnm.ed PAJ'fj)£;J-~J8i:.~ a 11 ebf:!Pte:e"_ t•O~ _f?cl_kiD:~(-JeY/B-_~out. 
c.:e tbe c cHHl tP~r-~ f.!.' he PC. h{l:~ be:::rr iflO ·c1e_nor- J;cd; icnj Or:- Ei:l'~te~m!~·ia_t-ion· 
()f eTOVJB i Y! Blfl"l}Jd(ll-\:t 'l.h.e _ onl~l B t·~i p n·()·t~ 0.v8~~i~~-;~a._~ --i-8-- ---~1)6--- -.-. 
GJ.~eek ba:c"\(Se "-E-JMYRH/\~n b e?.onr~:i.ug i;o J)J\H)}gLJS:$~ ""r~ut-:-j~·(._ :ta--l_r_o_~_e_d --·that 
·t;he :._u 11k J.sli Q-ov GJ:lllJf!fH) 1; ~~!j_ ll e Oi"JGO n t to ·all !-J:f~1;~:r:t1~-~ ri'_t}11.!~f-iS_li- -8hj~?S- .aS 
:e·efugees B.1"G n~:tiVOU8 ·of' t~_h0 J2nd i,o ntGt·· rl:'he. f.o:~as8I1-t cost_· of 
b.rj_nctng r-efnge8£; to -p8~.e::;-1;f:-Je ;i.~ .~[;500 _a _head~,~ Jl:,i-te~ -b.Bl:r:~v-es 
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lt~Pcr,T 'rl' 1"1E 
EIJRCPE. '·~! .. ERGg)ley COMMITTEE 1'0 SAVE TID~ JEWISH PEOPLE OF 

By E, Jabotins~. 
ANKARA Jtn!E 14, 1944 

A, Tho Turkish End 

1. The American Deleeates: 

Thoro arc at tho present momont in Turkey 4 representatives 
of American Jewish organizations, Thoy are: 

r.•r. Sweitzer - 'Cainly here as observer praparinc the post
war activity of the HIAS and :ncB1.:. 

l'r, Rezr.ik - roprasantlng tho JDC. l!a is now planning to 
launch an 1ndepende"t rascuo action diroctod mainly tovtards 
ovacuatin~ Jews fro~ Rumania, It is, I undorstnnd, ~is con
tention that the present roscue nativities are pnrtlsant 
in thot travel ar.d visa priorities are ~lyon to -oinists 
(inclucllng Rovisio!'ists), He alao t'•inks that it all could 
be orcanizad in a.' mora businesslike manner, 

' ~:r. Griffel - a membar of t~n Acu~a. Arz•ived f~OM Palestino. 
Is a -,~ry fi;:~ and stroi~ntforward eontlP.mun. b·ipreser.ts 
a rosauo Co:!lr'11ttao nneratod fro:; f{osou St. 1!:! N.Y. ond 
hoadod b;r Rabbi F.lio~er Silver, i'his Co,.,mittaa·sent him 
$25,000, vor!ous legiti~ations and oven, I believe, n porTit 
for trndinc with tho anomy, Tho money hero is in tho hands 
of t!1roo trustees; G1~_iffel, Klar!llan and Kastner. 'Mr. Griffel 
is !)flPticul&rly 1"1torosted in kuRsia. I ·,you1d Ul"E;O n closer 
contact, irdeod, if possible, a ~Jerger between the Ernergoticy 
Co"mitteo nnd !:r, Griffol's orgn.'1ization. -

~:r. Da:monbore - arrived two da~:-~ n,:o. ;\oprosor.t.s nn inter- , 
national Co=ittee for the rescue of refuc'>es. Has legitimations 
from Ilor.oth:r ·r~or.tpsn'1 nne'! Siriclnir Lewis, He carney- by boa~ anq · 
stayed for weeks in r.:r,;rpt and Palestino. I hove not met him 
but I hear ho is honost, business-like but not vory polished, 

T:'lere is, of course m~!self' and Hirschman ar•riv~ng in tow weeks. 
Evorybod:T agrees that there are tOo many of us but 8(\C~ one, 

, including myself, thin~s thot he is tho essential one. 

2. 1''10 Palestirian Dele,7atos 

Thora aro t~1rao !'actors bohintl _tho roscue_ -aCtivity ·a~.di.roc~ted__ 
frot:J Pa1ostine. 'l'!lese aro tho Ocn""trsl RescuB Cor.Jr:iitto~, the 
Jowish At;ency nnd E.G•s organization. Tho Rescue Go ::tittee 
oollocts and distribtJtes funds and supdrvisas tho- rescu9· 
octiv~ty in Turl<ey t.'Jru· a oouncil in Istnnbul on 'llhich ~ll 

c;ifo-n, /-~ 

!PEC!J.:. )I 11:1- f'ht. c·.nt"ltu tn:··ry.,.t! r tiU'•n fr :
prha\t c~~mtc!\ll r.,, All1 Ill ":rtr..-r•l! c>n~Uflntl~ 
Cha.ract01r ..Uit 'te pr .. trrtd Tl.t 1~ •r.atl1n rat b01 
Cl)n.fldt4 ,nb !., thou ortfctal• otb<:lt'.' lrn.•.,leice gf ll 
It nec•lltary t• pr;t•.:-ut!~n <Jf thAI -·r, ·Jo Ill) Cl\lt 
tb.ou.U h be_ v!dtly dhtr!~ntt4 0 ~r c7pht. ~~ ... or tb.i 
!nfor..tl>c Ult~ Ill l•f'l'.l ~r.cci .. 4111,(1 :Jr 11:1 ~ oth .. r. 
pu~lle .,,.. ... _.,ttno•Jl u;.r .. e <•l'lltlU "'' -truo :!trtc\'1r of 
Cent~r•'llp. 
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N~~e~ent;e~ ~~~lllt_anbl.ll: bt-X,~• .. Bw~>\t!'• :~'''1'11• :,a~t:«:'~.t,>. )l:o~;,!' .0.~.: .: . 

. ev~o.u!ltl:Oil 1.i~. ,~~~d.ed: ou,tl. ~·~,,~'·.·~~.1'~":.nhai;_i~rr,}•Jtlo,~·.ie e . " · .
repreilel'l.ted OS,~; .<.N,rk~ 1.; })J', , th~'t~, .ypu~~::l!leJI .. hellti~d: :!?~('¥r. · So~ ~n.~ •. r · 

• .... .._ . ""' ~·· ,.;;:.~· ,·t,: .. ···.•r~'f"L··:f.·_,.· .. : '(~···,~./ .. ,'.•.: -~:A,·:. 
lir. sarlaa:... tbt~);~~ ... e·~·;;n~~~s.·ie:.'Ot tile ·{~wiab ··~~ri,oi ~,:(,_. · 
Turk~y,, 1!J an.,,~e.taJ~~S,,ble, ,wbr~ei<:• ~ ~~ 1.t .. ;~<llo~C)11,~l;r, im•. >; 
~yntpatb~tio:,an~.~la, on -~~i1 te,;rui!Ptri~h ~.h· o:ros~~~, O!!l:~ll\>ora• 
tor~, wbj:! IIGOtl~.e·l'll,l)l ·o.f w~ntt,ng to d!!.f'v9t:"Y.th,1jig. h1mli'!llt'. 
and of prefet'rl.pg tQ -le&V(I things' ')Jndo'Jib rather thll'iJ<··~ , 
delegati1ng ·thelji t'o .. someone ela~. ...l'.llona'fl'j 'I ro'tber '~dizi1ra,: 
tlhe, man, a~tl)ou811' ':t do' no~ know. whether 'l a hap lorjlf '· i : '; ~ '-· 
be able to be on aoocl t!li'lnll with him. ' lf.y·orltioism 'of 11'1m •. 

_ 18',,W!a~'h0 • ~i!!f;:.~~f.J' .~~4!1~~"·'·~·11,•: -81!~• b&~ If, ~~\l,~a?la~,~~>,q:,_ ··~-
approach•. to a . tror, J;1~~~~·. ··; '• >_ ·.· , .. , · ; ··:''!·~;·:·. ,;~: :::.: Jt•:~.-- · 
The part:i reprasent!iti:Vea who fortn the _00!1na11 '~ri ·htan~\i)., · 
are an ·uinuiuol-l_i fine grotii> or· men .l'fprk~rig 111 :areot >ha~mony ... 
among themseLves,. if -not w1t,h Barlas·. Grif'fe)., ,Sob:lnd!·apd · 
Klarman are among' those repreilentst1vea·; .· ' ; . . ·· ·:-,-

···· .. : 
Klarman is probably th!' boat· man in tihe group. ins fuilotion'·' 
is to represent' the ReviSionist party in· tho Council and to. ' 
see 'to 1t that· members of his party in tbe various countries'· 
rooeive their ·alloted .. number of visas anci. s·o!'ts ~~~ the boats. 
He also supervises the. 11rronging of Dll the dooumentS'-neces
sary for· tha ·exit of liis party ·members from the:·Eu:t'opean 
countries by. sendin_g/them funda snd .. advioe; ,He .jtaa::·no other' 

. function. An indiont;l.on of h<!\V;well he Ol\rrieii .. ilut his. Job .·. 
is that in every case' thilre ·are. about 50% mor reviaionia'ts, .' 
in evory transport' than agreed upon lie cause at. the last: ·' .. ·, 
moment they are the·· only 'ones who have .. , th!lir papers reodj:~-

.• .\ - . 
Klarman is most· popular among his collea~ues. He has also· 
suooiieded in keeping· up· oo'l"re~pondenae· with tli'iJ oooup1ed ·' • 
oountrias, reoetV.ing and writing .dozens of'- letters daily; 
I strongly urge t.hat· Klarman be. sent ·immediately -to' the." 
States to i't>pin•t"on the situation here and in the Balkans. 
He is ·most olellr heo~ed !'l]d efficient •. His' .party. will 'r&'.;;' 
plao11 him here by, someone from Palestine·. A1 nywsy, lie is 
thinking of quitting the psrty·:.u, .os is contempa.lltedo;' the 
party quits the General Resoua Committee· in Palestine.·. That 
wos also, why he wonted ·to becom!l .the •re.prel!entoi;ive bf' the.'· 
Emergency Committee, · · · · · , ·.· • :·- · 

',_,,..,- .. 
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T~n trio heodod by Yr. Schind are a very efficient group. 
Schind is personally known in tho States to ;,:r. Kogon. 
So is Sohind's direct ~oss in Palestine. T~ey hove vision, 
courogo and scope. Unrortu~ately, they leave t~oir political 
activity to Barlas who is not up to their standard. I want 
to stress that I can finE! no fault with t~eir '"et~·od of 
work a~d their plans. 

3. Tho A~tiassador. 

First I would like to soy that any backing that has been 
;;:ivan our work by the local Government is duo solely to 
the personal efforts and Jreoti5e of l.'r, Steinhardt. To 
him is also due- tho credit for all the t~ins• achieved by 
~:r. Hirsc~u11an. tlnfortunatoly I have not been properly introduced 
to hi~ and ho t~inks that ny oLjact is to snoop around 
and criticize. I don't nind criticizinc and avon ·blasting 
but I bolievo that !for. Steinhardt io very offectivo. 

B. Tho rnderc;round End 

1. General. 

'0::-:co:>t for the work in Greece, tho word 11 Unrtort;r<"und 11 is 
not appropriate for the whole t 11ing is open and above boaru 
for all the looal and German authorities to see. There exist 
in"every country people who orconlze ths evacuation locally. 
They are, to an astonishing degree the same poople who 
\forked with me on the evacuation in 1937 - 40. /,nd even 
th-o evacuation from Greece was or~anized by one of my ex
collaborators - a personal friend of Abrasha. 

2. Greece 

T~e only country where the work is done through the local 
underground·, The oonneot ion was r•rat estobl1shecl thru that 
.friend of Abrasha. The underground cooperates generously. 
The main difficulty is to locate the Jews whom you want tb 
take for they are in hiding. The thing is now working and 
producing resu"tts. :1. do· not believe thn t it would suit any 
purpose to go into de1;sils._ I wHl say this; the d1ff1_cult;Y 
is to locate the Jaws i~ Greece who live in hiding.• 

3. Hungary 

,Until about;Uay·!l5th,·1t was the. mo"st-:normal ooun 
Klarman alone''used .to- .J-eoelva about eo··f!lt.te.rs . 
lndividualll ~ri: ·Hljngary, seek1rig• visas, .. The . 

. ~!-
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th3 t ,.o,t of the poopl" woro no a rod of tha !:rip through 
Gorma" nocupiod territories ond the whole ays tom of 
ovocuation did not bOt.coine. Some efforts indeod were 
modo to ~ot roople from Poland into Hun;:;ary. As of tho 
15th, all moil fro'n 'fun,::ory stnpp.jd. One card arrived 
dn tod t'1n l.~th, and ono mon is known to hove got n cord 
<Intact La;; tha 20th. That is all until this wook, '!'hiD 
woek a cohle orrivorl from a l'r, r:al,.,onn il' Budapest ro
quostind cortificotos for Polostino for two fo~ilios. 
Thnre is r.o i~for~:Jation. Onl:r r'U'1ors. It in Uoliovod 
thnt, as in the cqse- of humnnia n year ago, tho Jews of 
:r~l:~cn r~1 ;n·opor ~111 ve not (~tot) boen touched. r!1ore aae1~ 
to bnvc b"o~ o~our:.n1:s dopnrto!..ions from the nowly acquired 
rot·ions, (lSpooiu!ly tho P.l~.R. 

~lore the :~:>.in work 1:::; cnJ'riecl rut by a Greek na~orl 
fnndoliss (we c'lOl't<'rod ho"f a dozon a'lips from him bock 
in 1038-39). !!e "tortoc! work in 1941. Toco~her with 
::ols:e~ or.rl .4-r..iol (a l'Atari. \'.'})o ]eft a Month ago and is 
now in Folastine) thc:.r rlr:an!:~ed the "Strowno. 11 Tho 
c~isnstor out t~1oir posr:1bil1.ties o!' contir.uin(j for ovc:r 
a year. About a y~:nr o._·o t.,o~,.- i"et:an o 1!ain. They lJotJLht 
a .}riJOk be l'L;'J 

11 
the Sr.1yrnu 11 ond A.:u~ ;:>rod 1 t for tho Sea. 

(l'ho "Sr.1yrnn" is row P03dy and will l:ocome the property 
of Schincl and c.E. It wjll shortly leave !~umanin ·nith, 
we h10po, 2000 passo,t;ers, )" Pnr.deliss Also suoceorled in 
£ottin~ fr·0rn t~o P1Jmnrian Govern~ent a chnrt~r for taking 
Jews out 10f the cruntr?. 'This extraordinary document has 
~ado him an absolute dictator ovor our W<Ork in Rumania, 

lio1t,er he nor Schind r.or nnyone also could do anything 
until, thru the prossuro that :rou know, Palestinian cert1-
f1ontes booome Svailet.le and also the transit thru Turkoy 
was assured, Than Schind stol'ted working with Pilndoliss. 
Pando lias is tho one who pt:ts tha people on thA sh ~ps. He 
takos them fror' a representntive of Scbind - so many orphn.na, 
so :nntoy chalutsim (subdivided 1nl\o youth oreanizations), a·o. 
many z ionia t familiae. A ccrta in percentage of. places aro. 
sold by PaPdo] iss to cover his o>:pensos and profit. Theue 
ore also sold to people indicated b:r Schind's rep.rnsentative. 
or courso, thoro is an unholy racket around the whoi!,e 
business, b1,1t. I·am firmly convinced thut in Rumania·. this 
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'to· de 
;pa;;de 1 ~ae ; 
~~1gra~1on for.~ 111on~hl 

. raeii:Lti, 
hea been·no· 

Pan(!eltas ·has . 
and that ·the next . ilt!W '11\Jlloaeded fn .builng baok the 

·eti~p '1~ '~Jle. ·to. leave thh week. 

:It ~hould ~e realized that Pandeliss, who 1s a Greek who 
1e in this for prof.it ano not tor any 1oeals, does delivo~;~
the goods, Soh 1nd •ery properly removed Sieu and a·ppointed 
B09t~er representatiVe, 

Thore oro in Rumania Jewish oiroleo which are una a t1af1ed 
with the modo of operation. There is espeoiall;' a group 
o·r non-l.ionish heodod by r.·:t.Fildermon who oonsidor 
thonselves d1sor1m1roted nfainot (probably with reason). 
They are tryinc to get I.?/,llezr1k of the J.D.C. to 
organize a socond rescuo vo~tore 11 on wholesome and non
partisan" linea. 

It is rr.:r ir.tontion to sand to Ifumnnia as m:r. reprAae'1to tivo 
a Tu:r~·ish ledy ;~mcd Leyla. Un!'ortur.otely this has been 
delayed b~· the fact that sho 'las a littlo o'lilc who is 
deAreratt9ly sick. The Turkish Covernr.J'3nt nov: grants 20 
vises a weet to Ru::aPio and tho recipier.ts can travel Uy 
train thrt: Dulzaria. Ilowovor, there s•Jem to have 'lnppened 
several disa~reeable 1"o1der.ts at the Bul,;orian-Turkish 
bordnr nt Zw1111~grnd, w~ore there is a gestapo post. 
Peoplo were detainorl or sent Lack and for the most part· 
thn.y prefer t~B soa route. 

Bu1 ·nriH 

ThAre ~H;ve boon no rleportntlons and no· ·~:r7.tE:"rffiirErt·1-a-n····or 
,Tews. ~o!"'<1itirns oro semi-ncrmfll eJcopt; thnt the Jews 
:-tnve t· en rt;ir:;cd tJr.c: vlso hove heon rr:ovod ou~ of 3_0fia. 

ThP :;,)LNH'ia:. Go•t~I':l:Jer,t· ~1ns :1nw t.eilln to iesee 0Yit 
P'"!r~--l•_s~tr ·""Aws- 0·.'en to "":"'1n of _~ilitary ~~:c. !!0wevet~ 
wo -:.ore ftor fro~-: be inc al.J~u tc- t.;s_O.-up th·'-~ 20. nee~:l:r -v-:..-sas 
ri -\;t; nov1 tecD.<;::::o of the difficc:~ty 0~· nctuall:~ t;·e::tirit 
t'lfl Q;.:it p.-:r_:·!t. Tc zr;t it :·mL~£.iVC -to pr·oducn SO::.le te:-:~ 
c:ff,.rert (~O!~t~TIJpl.s. 30::1C e!" t~·:::::: ~HtVA tc COL.',:! -frcrr. So£'1a. 

It i:-;- !-!nrc: tr~-~et a pnr11.issio:· t0 ~o tc ~ofin_- n:-.c:-, 
3nf1n hu:: l•ecn l.(·-Led- nr.r. diGor':_.::~l~i:::ed Vl-1!'~: b3d}y. 

\. 

-~r r?~""•l.'--:'~ 

~.c:1 i:d.. -
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Several Turl!:ish bo~ts a~e now,·loaii1~8-\{t~~~fi~~ai1z•·':o.}~~hor:'-'' · · · 
they are waiting for a renewal ·Qf 'PandJUiiB 1• · obarter, ::, · · ; 1(·.' 
It is not yet clear wh<!th!lr the 'l'urk1sh ·a~thortd:es will 
make any diffioultie~ to -tlhe ·ship own&:ra •. The;r ~~~1;~',11~ . 
justified in a way in doing SO bocalla.e 1't~rkish ships have 
no business to bring visa..:lesa traveler.s 'to' Istan'bul·~: · 
However, the Ambassador is confident that no difficulty' 
will be made, In that case there are any tniinber of Turkish 
ships which are available and ·the price of ·the voyage will 
probably drop. 

I hove received tho offer of a 1000 ton ship for $100,000 
for one trip (it would mean ·ilOO per head for the .. soa. passage 
alone). 'I'his price will como down too. ,., .. 

T!wre are two Runwnian ships tied up in tho garbor ?f 
Istanbul boca use the Turkish Government,· acting on .Russian 
roquost, r·•rr:ovod a part of their machinery\ Thoy .are the 
"Transylvania" and the 11Bessar,.bia, 11 There· is a matter. 
cor.corned with those s'lips on which Ido not see eye_ to 
eye with 1.\r, Steinhardt at the present moment. ·I shall-
report on it later. 

To suM up the ·si tua tmon: the shippine; oondi t.ions are suoh · 
that Sohind has been able to lay plans for evacuati~~-up 
to s,ooo in the comir.g month ~ ~ if -the,Humanian and other· 
formalities oan be arranged, 

'l'he AMbassador, aotint; on .Turkish suegestion is _noW s'tu.dy
inc; a plan for ·shipping the evacuees from Istanbul to -
Haifa by Tu1•kish ships. (There 1s a regular coastal· 
tr6ffic of· Turkish ships unmolested by the Germans,) lt 
is eas:r to GAt s··:ips for that, but _as lci.ng as ';.the traffic 
is. small,_ the train offers sri easier solution·, 
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I would lil:e te> e!!!phasize that tho 4th point is now proporly 
toke~ care of by Schind, Unless oomething special 'Jappens I 
shnll not be tho one to brenk the United action in this flold. 
For in"tnno9 I have passed on to him a very fine proposal of 
a s!1ip ":ade_ to me by the oYiners of the ex "Sakoryn". 

* 
/s/ E. Jabotinsky 

P.S. The following requests will ere~tly facilitate my work. 

1. Open a bonk account to the name of 

MAX Bt'!TDOilF 

adc~ress: Emok !!on, Goleta and advise me of ita openine as 
follows: 11 oponed account at so-and so bank 11

• If necessary 
Bundorf "11111 register his si,>noture at the Embassy. 

2. ~ny cables -sent 
. be ~drlre~god as follows:. 
Istanbul • ~othing ~lse • 

. .rndio London • 

to "Tie r.ot thru the emboasy code should 
"Josef Klarman 19 Lamartina Geddes! 
They should invariably ho routed v1a 

.. ;. I ;vont n m~nll num depositod on Bu:"10ni-f 1 ~ account and 
thn root held at my dioposol. Please i~form mo about it as 
follows. 11 Dopoa1-tod thotJS!lnd :::top Fiva hundred thonsand 
hvailablc 11

• Don't· catle unless t~o money is avAilable for 
I slHlll spo~1d it. 

4. Rabbi Eliezor Silver hoods a roscuo co~mittee w~ich 
is repr~sentod hero b:r a l(r. Griffel. 'l'hey sent .24;6oo Dollars 
to Griffol. The~~ 960:-:1 to be cenArBlly activ'J. I V/ll!'lt. an 
a!!!al<"''"'a tion of their co'"1T!li ttee with tho P,mer,;ency Col!lmi ttee. 

Please tell f,viva that I have Leon writing twice a ~v.eok fo_r 
ovc::r t·.'lo weeks. i\lso I have romgmbered her father 1 S request to · 
find him a oorreapondent in 'furkey. '!'he ::1an is !fax Bun.dorf, 
E!l'ek Han Balaba. ·ao wants Kogon to cable h1m an offer of 
tezt1les and of anything olse; He ia serious and a ·good friend. 
Let Kogon do it for I need Bunclorf's helP very badly. He still 
has his business in Bucharest and I,use this connection. Aiso 
·r want pictures of my daughter. Did-;'rou see my family, recently?_. 

I am planning to go bank to Palestine on an irivitatl.~n of 
Eliahu. I plan this for the middle of July and it ~ill be· 
oond1tion~d by my b<:~ine sura of gettins·bnokhere. · 

/a/ Er1 


